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924-31 Difference of Hlstopathological Fh’tdlngsIn Stable
Angina and Acute Coronary Syndromes
K. One, M. Imazu, H. Ueda, K. Sumii, H. Yamamoto, F.Tadehara,
F. Shimamoto, Y. Hayaahl, M. Yamakido. The2nd Dept. of/mema/
Medicine, The Dept. of Pathologfi Hiroshima University Hospital, Tsuchiya
Geneml Hospital. Hiroshima, Japan
The risk of developing acute coronary syndromes (ACS, including unstable
angina and acute myocardial infarction) depends on the number of vulnerable
ooronary plaques. The aim of this study is to evaluate the morphological
differences of culprit lesions between stable angina (SA)and ACS.
Methods: Sixty coronary apeclmens obtained from 60 pts who underwent
directional mronary atherectomy were divided into two groups; SA (n = 29)
and ACS (n = 31). We performed hematoxylin-eosin staining to detect fresh
thmmbus, stellate-shaped smooth-muscle 0s11proliferation (SMP), calcifica-
tion, chole8terin clefta and hemosiderin, and also examined immunohisto-
chemistry usingspaoificmonoclinalantibodiesfor endothelialcells(CD31)
andmacmphagespresentsefoamcells(CD88). SMP,CD31 and CD88 were
assessed semiquantitatively for call number and classified into four grades
(o,I+,Z;A3+).
SA ACS P value
Hanratoxylin-soshrstaining
freshthrombus 4s% 67% n.s.
SMP(2+,3+) 41”k 51% n.s.
eelcificstion 554A 51% n.s,
ohcdesterinclefts 27% 38% n.s.
hemosldarin 24% 32”A n.s.
Immunohistochemistry
CD31 (2+, 3+) 27% 19% rr.s.
CD68 /2+. 3+} 31% w% <0,001
Conclusion: This atudy demonstrates lesions of acute coronary ayn-
dromes hava more presence of foam cella than those of stable angina.
This finding auggests that, in compartaon with stable plaques, foam call-rich
plaquea are more prone to rupture resulting in acute coronary syndromes.
1924-321 Datarmin*nteofl-eftVentricularDllationinpatients
receivingThrombolyticTherapyfor Myocardial
Infarction
M. Oosterga, A.A. VWra, P.-J.de Kam, K.H. Peels, J.H. Kingma, W.H. van
Gilat. Lfniveraifyof Groningen, The Netherlands
Thrombolytic therapy in patients with acute myocardial infarction (Ml) has
Iaad toa substantial reduction in mortality.This beneficial effaet has been at-
tributed mainlytoa reduction in infarct size. Theoccur7ence of Ieftventricular
(LV) diiation is dependent on the extent of myocerdial damage and a patent
infarct-related artery. Furthermore, dilation can be modified by reduction of
the aotivity of the renin-angiotensin system. However, the interplay between
various factors is unknown. Therefore, we investigated in a multivariate anal-
yaia the main determinants of LV dilation, aaseasad by echocerdiography
during a one year follow-up. In the Captopril and Thmmbolysia Study, pa-
tient8 with affrat anterior Mi were randomized to either captopril or placebo,
after completion of streptokinase infusion. LV dilation (defined aa LVESVi >
29 or LVEDVI =- 84 ml/m2) was asaessad by 2D aohecardiography in 271
patienta at baseline, day 3, 10, 90 and after one year. By univariate analy-
sis, factors aignifioantly contributing to dilation were identified and uead for
muitivatiate Cox-regression analysis (table).
FaotorsdeterminingLV dilation p-value Hazard ratio
Intarctaizs (w-HBDH >1130 IWL) <0.0001 3.4(2s-5.1)
Traatment (captoprtl) <0.05 0.7(0.+1.0)
PTCAorCABG 0.05 0.7(0.4-1.0)
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Cone/@on: infarof size is the main determinant of LV dilation after Ml.
Independently, the use of captopril and active coronary revascularization
(CABCYPTCA)reduces the risk for LV dilation.
I- SienOsia”oflnf.ret-rekttedArtarleskNotMikl
Immediately Before the Onsat of Myocerdial
Infarction
S. Ojio, K. Yokoya, T. Mateubara, H. Takatsu, T. Tanaka, T. Suzuki,
S. Watanabe, N. Merits, T. Noda, H. Fujiwara. Mufticerrter Studyin G/fu
UniveraityandA#/liat& Hosp/ta/s on Carrfiac Disease (MUGIC) Group,
Gifu, Japan
Background: Several investigators have raportad that acute myocardial in-
farction (AMi) develops from a mild Iaaion rather than severe stenosis, based
on tha mronary arteriogram (CAG) performed 1 or 2 years prior to AMI.
However,effort angina usually precedes the onset of AMI in about half of the
patients, suggesting that severe stenosis already exist in the infarct-related
coronary atiery (lRCA). In addition, residual stenosis is moderate or aevare
in many cases that successfully undergo coronary thrombolysis. We, there-
fore, speculated that IRCAS may have moderate to severe stenosis when
CAG wa6 performed just prior to AMI. Methoda and Results: Based on the
database of approximately 50,000 CAGSperformed in our hospitals betw5en
1990 and 1995, we found 14 patients who contingently underwent CAG
within one week (58 A 73 hours) prior to AMI. Theea subjects were dlvlded
into two groups with or without a preceding effort angina before AMI (PEA:
n = 7, non-PEA: n = 7). There was no significant difference in the Interval
from CAG to AMI onset. Twenty patients who underwent CAQ more than
1 month (SS7* 325 days) prior to AMI were used as controls. There was
no significant difference in age, gender, location of iRCA, or frequency of Q
wave infarction among the abcwethree groups. The % diameter stenosis of
IRCA, determined by a computer-assisted analysis system, was greater in
the PEA (S2A 7%) than in tha non-PEA group (63 & 11%,p < 0.05). Both of
these groups showed significantly greater% stenoals than the controls (30&
1S%,p < 0.05). Conclusions: Stenosis of the IRCA is mild 1 or 2 years before
the onaet of AMi, but becomes moderate or severe immediately before the
onset. Especially,the stenosis immediately before the onset is severe in AMI
patients with preceding effort angina.
D92434 Corona~Petho-Anatomyof PatientsWithAcuteCoronaryIschemicSyndromesDifferaAccording
to Gender
R. Saini, R. Natarajan, B.L. Sharaf, E. Braunwaid, D.O. Williams. Rhode
Ls/andHoepita/, Brown Urriversi~ Providence, Rhode Island, USA
Little is known about gender-based differences in the Coronary anatomy
of patients with unstabie angina (UA), non-Q-wave myocardial infarction
(NQWMI), or acute myocardial infarction with ST elevaton (AMI). Using the
TIMI Ill and V (IV thrombolysis) trials clinical and coronary angiographic
featurea of 500 LUVNQWMIpatienta and 239 AMI patienta were compared
by gender. Multiple cardiac risk factors (CRF) was 2 or more: hypertension,
diabetes, hyperiipidemia, and cigarette smoking. Complex plaque had both
a definite ulcer and a definite thmmbus.
WVNQWMI AMI
Male Ferhale II Male Female D
N = 335 N = 165 N = 180 N =59
Ags (Mean, years) 58.0 62.3 0.000 55.1 61.5 0,000
MultiPlsCRF (%) 33,1 53.2 0.003 30.2 44.6 0.046
CornplsxPlaque (“A) 5.6 2.7 0.244 ,7.8 15,7 0.103
MeanStsnoaJsSsverity(%) 83.4 81.6 0.169 78,9 84.6 0.009
TIMI3 FiOW(“la) 57.7 70,6 0.005 63.8 56.e 0.344
CulpritSite: RCA (%.) 25.1 27.9 0.501 40.0 62.7 0.002
MD (“A) 40.9 39.4 0.74s 43.3 28.8 0.046
Multi-Veae81CAD (%) 85.1 52.1 0.005 53.9 56.e o.%8e
p = Male vs. Female
Thus women with acute ischemia were more likely to baoiderand to have
multipie CRF than men. No differanoes were obsewed in eompiex piaquee.
Women with UAor NQWMI had a higher incidence of TIMI 3flowand a lower
incidence of multi-vessel CAD than men, Women with AMI were more Iikeiy
to have the RCA as the culprit cite (odds ratio= 2.4), and 18sslikely to have
the IAD as the culprit site (odda ratio = 0.42) than men. ComnaV patho-
